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I started talking to the grasshopper like I could
reason with it. “Come on! I’m trying to save you! Do
you want me to smash you? I could smash you, you
know. Pleeeeeeaaaaase, get out of there. I have
things to do!” Finally, I found a receipt under one of
my seats. Slowly, I slid it down the side of the cup
holder, just behind the bug. He looked at me like,
“What?” appeared to sigh, and that’s when it
decided to jump out of the cup holder and out of the
car.
I ended our “discussion” with him by saying, “It took
you long enough!”

‘Hop Along’
When passengers in a vehicle let out a blood-curdling
scream, it’s usually when the car is careening down the
road uncontrollably toward some pessimistic fate. Not
this time. In fact, my car wasn’t even running. That
didn’t stop my wife from shouting “Ah!” and nearly
jumping out of her skin. She scared the daylights out of
me! She immediately had the attention of kids from the
back seat as well.
Something shot off of Carol’s arm into the air. “It’s a
grasshopper, mom!” Abigail announced, laughing at her
mother’s reaction. “Oh, good. At least I know what it is
now!” Carol responded, relieved. I’m not sure what she
thought it could be, but considering her reaction, she
must have though it the equivalent to a tiny serial killer.
The problem was, the grasshopper, clearly also quite
afraid, vanished into the car somewhere. We looked for
awhile then gave up the search.
Two days later, I get ready to head to worship on Sunday
morning and low-and-behold, grasshopper… down at
the bottom of my driver’s side cup holder. Of course, I
had coffee, so now what? I couldn’t just smash an
innocent grasshopper! I cannot begin to tell you how
long it took me to get that stupid bug out of there. My
hand was just big enough where reaching down and
simply grabbing him wasn’t an option. Making matters
worse, there was a small connecting point between the
drives and passenger’s side cup holders that he could
slide into to buy him time.

We scare people with our resistance to do what is
best. We cling to things that we should not, go
places that are dark and try to hide, all without
noticing that if we stay there long enough it will cost
us. Is it hyperbolic to say that when we do this, we
are risking our lives? Maybe we aren’t risking our
next breath, but we are certainly risking the quality
of our next breath.
Things could be so much better if I would just…
Feel free to finish that sentence yourself. God has
probably already spoken to you about what it
is. Now it’s up to us to jump.
Pastor Travis Montgomery

Church Conference
Sunday, November 14 at 2:00 pm a
Church Conference will be held in the
sanctuary for the single purpose of voting
on a proposition to sell the parsonage.
All Lindsey Trinity Church members are
encouraged to attend and vote.
Rev. Barry Burns, pastor at Maumee UMC,
will be the Presiding Elder.

Children’s Church!
10:00 am on Sundays
Little Lambs
Potty-trained Pre-K-Kindergarteners
Lions
1st - 5th Graders

•
•
•

Children must be symptom free to attend.
Children are to stay at home if exposed to
someone with Covid-19.
Classes follow current CDC guidelines.

Go to https://www.lindseytrinity.org & click “Children’s Church Registration”
or complete and return the form in print to register your child before class.

November 7 & 28 @ 12:30

JUNE 12-18, 2022

COMING UP

Grades 7 & up @ 9:00 am Sundays
In October the Youth Sunday School class learned about
Queen Esther. When everything seems to be going wrong,
God may be preparing you for greatness! Special thanks to
Abby Montgomery for the AMAZING cinnamon rolls!

Dartball season is underway!

11-2-21 at Scott Trinity at 7:30 pm.
11-9-21 at Lindsey at 7:30 pm.
11-16-21 at Bradner at 7:30 pm.
11-30-21 at Burgoon at 7:30 pm.
If you are interested in fun and fellowship
and want more info, contact Tim Arnold at
419-680-0594.

Join us for the
Sunday, November 21 at 4:30 pm

Wednesdays @ 6:30
7th - 12th grade

Community Christmas

Our church is once again sponsoring the Sandusky Co. Community Christmas!
On November 21st, gift tags will be hung in the back of the church.
Your family will be able to pull a gift tag or a few, that list items needed for our
families in need. All gifts need to be brought to the church by December 12th.
Please have each gift wrapped and the gift tag attached to that package.
Please place any food items that need refrigerated in the conference room
refrigerator. Any questions, feel free to ask any of the Missions committee
members: Erica Overmyer, Judy Knipp, Tim Arnold, Patti Knipp,
Helen Hollis, Jim Parkhurst or Tammy Jahns. Thank you so much
for your continued support of Community Christmas!

Fuel Cards and funds are available for
those who need monetary assistance in
getting to doctor appointments &
treatments! Please contact
Erica Overmyer (419-680-6416) or
Tammy Jahns (419-559-7840) for more
information!

2021 Coat Drive

In partnership with the Lindsey Lions
Service Club, Lindsey Trinity hosted
a Winter Coat Drive in October.
Collection boxes will be in the
Fellowship Hall until October 31.
Collected items will be donated to Pontifex.
They will make these items available to
those who will benefit from
them for no charge.

On Saturday, December 18th there will be a Wreath
Laying Ceremony in the two Lindsey Village
cemeteries. The committee is reaching out for donations
to cover the expenses to insure that all veterans are
honored. Donation forms are posted on the bulletin
boards near the sanctuary entry doors or you can give
online. More information can be found at
www.wreathsacrossamerica.org
or by contacting Dave Overmyer at 419-665-2438.

Shoeboxes are available on the table in the back of
the church. The Boxes should be returned on
Sunday, November 14th. Thank you to Trish and
Bob Dahlie for organizing the event.
Let’s not forget the children this Christmas!

The Youth Fellowship Group has
adopted Yamukelo Matshidiso
through World Vision. We
recently received her annual
report. She is now 6 years old
and still too young to go to
school. World Vision workers
have frequently visited her to
monitor her well-being.
Currently her health is good.
Her family has benefited from
hygiene education and received a hygiene kit with
soap, toothpaste, toothbrush and shampoo. Her
family has learned ways to prevent violence against
children and the systems in place to prevent and
respond to abuse. Our support is still vital to bringing
much needed assistance to her and her community.
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Becca Arnold
Corey Beard
Jerry Beard
Sean Connors
Bill Copley
Liz Doust
Bill Draeger
Luke Durbin
Jack Eppley
Randy Eppley
Megan Framstad
Brian Geller
Lisa Haas
Carlene Held
Karen Hetrick
Jeff Holcomb
Don Hollis
Liane Jaquillard
Bob Kasper
Derek Knieriemen
Audine Leeper
Carolyn Lipstraw
Bryce Maynard

Join us November 27 @ 8:00 am
for our Women’s Prays Walk
New walkers welcome!

Be a Prayer Warrior
Women’s virtual prayer groups are
meeting via zoom weekly:
Tuesdays at 7 pm
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm
Thursdays at 6:30 pm
Sundays at 5 pm
Join a group for fellowshipping, sharing, and
praying together. It is open to the women of
the church and community. To join one of
the prayer groups, contact Tammy Jahns at
lindseytrinity@amplex.net.

Becky Minick
Jake Montgomery
Elijah Morrissey
Ann Mussell
Smokie Overmyer
Joyce Pendleton
Larry and Jane Schaffer
Howard Schroeder
Penny Schroeder
Jera Shehorn
Shelly Sherman
Dick Sievert
Owen Smith
Lori Stout
Sharon Sutton
Sloane
Anna Tille
Caley Wagner
Lori Yeagle
Grace Zachrich
Faith Zimmerman
Mary Zimmerman

November Birthdays
11/2 Dale Hill
11/2 Cate Knipp
11/4 Ethan Pollard
11/8 Jackie Maike
11/10 Judy Knipp
11/12 Jessika Foster
11/14 Kelly McClure
11/17 Lance Overmyer
11/20 Clara Clark
11/24 Tyler Harriman
11/26 BJ Maynard
11/27 Dave Eicher
11/27 Caleb Jaquillard
11/30 Jerry Beard

November Anniversaries
11/1 Josh & Emily Miles
11/19 David & Carol Michael
11/24 Tim & Kathy Arndt
11/29 Matt & Erica Overmyer
11/30 Brad & Heather Combs
11/30 Ryan & Andrea Smith

11/7@ 7 am

**Email lindseytrinity.org to be added
to the birthday & anniversary list**

Remembering
Pat Moore
Our former organist, Pat Moore,
went to heaven to be with our
Lord on Saturday, September 11,
2021. She was a gifted musician
and worked as a registered
nurse for many years. She
loved music, especially piano.
She taught piano and organ
lessons to hundreds of students
over the years. She will be
dearly missed.

I would like to thank all of my church family
for the many prayers, cards, phone calls, texts,
food, and support that I received after my
surgery. I am doing well and should see you
soon. I am hoping that I am going to be able to
help others find that there is relief. If you hear
of anyone that says they have been diagnosed
with trigeminal neuralgia would you please give
them my information.
Again thank you for all of your support.
Kathy Arndt

Thank you for the help we received from the
church Compassion Fund. We greatly
appreciate that and the wheelchair ramp the
youth group helped build. The ramp is so
good!
Thank you,
Penny and Howard Schroeder

September 2021
Offering Report
September 2021 offering = $10,815.42
September 2020 offering = $12,729.10
September 2021 need = $13,600.00

Easy Online Giving
https://app.easytithe.com/App/
Giving/trin231167

Vacation Bible School Team: On behalf of LVFD Inc., thank
you for allowing us to participate in your fun and excitement
at this year’s Vacation Bible School. It is because of generous
donations like yours that we are able to continue to improve
the services we offer to our community. Per your request, we
have restricted your donation to be used for our community
outreach program. We are continually grateful for the
overwhelming support that our local community shows. Please
know that your contribution will make a difference in the lives
of others.
Sincerely,
Jason Conklin
LVFD Inc., Treasurer
Dear Lindsey Trinity Church Family,
Thanks to all of you who sent graduation cards and/or
attended my graduation party. I was happy to see you after
being separated for many months. I have been blessed by this
church and all of you since I started attending. I am also very
appreciative to have been awarded the Adulting Fund. It has
been very helpful while I get started in my Heavy Equipment
field. Thanks for all the great memories. I’m glad to have been
part of this community.
Sincerely,
Colby Pendleton

Email: lindseytrinity@amplex.net
Phone: 419-665-2262 (office) or 419-559-7840 (secretary)
Office hours: most Wednesdays 9-10 & Saturdays 9-11
Prayer chain: cate.knipp@gmail.com
Live streaming on Facebook & Instagram

November Worship Assistants

Worship
Assistant
Children’s Church

Open & Close
Church

November 7

November 14

November 21

November 28

Mike Yeagle

Erika Montgomery

Anne Arnold

Trish Dahlie

Carol Montgomery
Mallory Overmyer
Erica Overmyer

Yolanda Amparan
McKenzie Montgomery

Barb Parkhurst
Emmerson Coe
Jessika Foster
Erika Montgomery

Carol Montgomery
Bailey Overmyer
Kay Yeagle

Ryan Smith

Jim Lipstraw

Barb Opelt

Eric Jahns

Cate Knipp

